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cr v aown In tho navy. There wero
no gold epaulottcs, gold bound-beavers
and 0 altering swords abroad. This
was tho Admiral's order, and added
but soother to the imtay ovidences of
b! 4uo modesty.troi jdiatoly aUer Admiral Dewey
return od from the Sandy Hook the
wig-wagger on the bridge signalled
tho Meet to prepare to Bet under way.
The gangways wore hauled up and tho
looms rigged. An old quartermaster
hurried a small dark roll of hunting to
the main, hand over tist. It hung
there while tho bugle sounded the call
to quarters and the marines wero inus-
tered aft. Then, justajtho signal to
weigh was gi vi n, a pull on the halyards
op mod tho roll and spread the four-
starred Hag which FarragUt How us he
ran th fort In New Orleans. It was
the Ihig which was prosentod to Ad¬
miral jigwoy. As iv broke sailors at
their -nations and the marines on tho
quarter deck greeted it with tho hip,
hip hurrah we got from our \v cestors.
Tho li +r Moated proudly all throughthe pageant. It la the most preclou3possession of Farragut's pupil, and
when It is struck on Monday it will
probably bo forevor, as It is altogether
un'lkeii' teat Admiral Dewey will
ever ci oimnnd anotUicr licet.
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advance of the Ol
line of patrol and
tian fleet, to clear tljio way of unofficial
trespassers. It did/not require much
persuasion, cither, hs tho skippors had
a wholesome rospe<jt for the steol ram
of tho mighty sou rhonstor.
On tho port bciim of tho Olympia

was tho escorting'ship Sandy Hook,with the mayor and othor dignitariesaboard, and in hen wake, at Inh^pviffg"of 400 y.\rds. etrotcjhed Ä^a~WiTölong,were t.ie great ik^Smng war ships,the arwored^kj/fler Now York, thebattle StU^rTodiana and Massachusetts,
* 10£J/fffser Brooklyn, soccnd-class bat-

ship Texas, the old wooden frigate
¦aocaster, tho gunboat Marietta, and
10 Chicago, the Hag ship of tho South

Atlantic fquadron. Old Glory fluttered
from each masthead and talTrail. On
each quarter of tho Now York were
tho black low-lined t irpedo boats,
three on each Hank. The rest of the
procession moved across tho shiny
waters.
Admiral Dowcy wont up on tho aftor

bridge ad soon as tho start was made,
a heroic figure outlined against the
skies for tho thousands afloat and
ashore. With him on tho bridge most of
the time was Col. Bartlett, to whom he
talked when he was not acknowledging
the salutes or poipenally directing tho
movements of his fleet, and tho Admiral
gave close attention throughout tho
journey to overy thing which transpired
on board tho vossol. By his direction
tho ensign was courtosled to vossols
which saluted and eovoral times ho or¬
dered tho crew to stand by to cheor In
answer to somo extraordinary demon¬
stration.
Tho guns of the Olympia spoko but

once until Grant's tomb was reached.
That was when they barked in answer
to tho doop baying of tho guns of old
Fort William, on Governor's Island,
ofore tho battory was roached hun-
rcds of tugs and excursion boats had

tyowded in behind tho patrol boats
a\ul strotcbod away, rank upon rank,

r eithor shore from tho quarter of
thio Olympia. Tholr whistles wore

goVng constantly throughout tho jour-no\V The untold thousands who
thrVnged tho wharvos and piers, who
learned from tho windows and balconies
and \ookod down from tho dizzy holg hts
of sk y-sorapors, must havo impressed
tho /Vdmlral greatly, but hie modesty
would not permit him to vlow It all as
a personal ovation.

" Asuonlshing, astonishing," ho ro-

poatcdl aevora: times to Col. Bartlett,
but hoViald nothing of himself.
The vvtavlng of tho hundrods of thou¬

sands alo ng the shoro could ho distinct¬
ly seen fiyom tho deck of tho Olympia,
hut only\ occasionally woro tho sound
of cheor* wafted from tho crowds
ashore. JUs a rulo, perhaps, thoy wer»
two mnchiInterested In tho spectacle
to venturelvoolforous applauso ; beside
thoy woro \oo far away to be hoard by

Adml raw or tho men 00 the cruls-
oven if *ho torriflc din of tho craft
the rlveV bad not boon kopt up
nost withc\unt intermission,
ho shrieking whistles were forovor

ing and whVm tho Hoet swept around
3 stake boaÄ abovo Grant's tomb, on
verslcie Drlvuo, and oach ship had lot
its booming »aluto, tho concert that
lowed was suul-maddonlog.a mad
itastlo, norvoYdestroying roar that
itlnued for alVaost ten mlnutos. So
eh stoam was Wasted that the boats
mselves word lost In tholr own
or.
ho parade atUhis point began to
omo dlsorganlkod, many ploasuro
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\ was manoeuvred with great dl.'-
jlty. Tho oxcurfl°a boats, loaded
tho guards wltl/i people, wore al-
.torlralnally reckless as thoy passed
"ng : many of thonüi listed so far that
wheel was burled doop while tho

or sliarcely touched tho wator.
"^ho Admiral was socjetlmos an-
od by the crowding of those craft,
ho retained his equanimity through
11, bowing and remi-vlng his cap to
exulting and oheerlng crowds. It
not until all tho war ships had
od in revlow beforo th© Olympia
nein,i- bolow the, beautiful fljats,
cientlng I'oace and Victory, that
one Incident of tho day ocourrod,
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a touö of a sailor giving command in a
roaring galo, "and 1 am ashamed of
you."
Several times v. hen tho excursion

boats cheered as thoy passed close to
tho Olympia tho Admiral called uponthe crow to Btand by and cheor. Each
timo the sailors leuped upon tho steol
bulwarks, and with swinging caps re¬
sponded to tho command with throat-
splitting roars. When tho crowd of
vessels about the Hag ship became so
don8u that tho progress of tho rest of
the parade was irapoded. the Admiral
ordered tho polico patrol boats to clear
tho way of tho ships that had left tho
lino and cpread themselves about the
Olympia like a flock of wild fowl. Ho
did not leave tho bridge until the ap¬
proaching darkness turned the ships in
tho demoralized tall ond of the proces¬sion back to thoir piers.
After tho war ships Sir Thomas L'.p-ton's stoam yucht, tho Erin, was much

applauded. Sir Thomas had taken up
a position on tho bridge of tho Erin the
moment she got undor way, to guide
the starboard column, and except for a
few minutes spent on tho quarter deck
just after passing tho Battery, ho re¬
mained at the side of tho skipper, Capt. /Mathews, waving his yachting eap in
response to the salutes, until after tho
Erin had rounded | tho turning point
ofT Grant's tomb.
Tho formal wolcomo of Now York to

Admiral Dewoy wr»s extoudod in the
loronoon whon tho mayor and a distin¬
guished body of over one thousand olli-
oUla and guests, including tho special
welcoming commlttoe, called on the
Admiral and prosooted a modal to him.
Tho party wont out on tho big steamer,
Sandy Hook, escorted by tho polico
boat Patrol.
Tho coremony, which begau at 11

o'clock, was of short duration. Tho
party included Governors McSwoenoy,
of South Carolina, and McMillln, of
Tennessee; Archbishop Corrigan, Son
atorDope*; Rich rd Croker and somo
oi Admiral Dewev's relatives.

rHE GREAT DISPLAY OP FIREWORKS.
Now York in all its history has

never witnessed a greater pyrotechnic (
and electrical d'splay than that with ;
>vhich tho return of Admiral Dewey
was celebrated 'n the harbor i*nd (
waters surrounding tho Island of Man-
liattan^ijd^ht.^ijo moro picture.quo i
?f*rcXaole lias everb'ocir presented to so i
arge a concourse gathered*" Oir -' jtb t
mores of th North River as that of tho i
'reut hulks of the battle ships of \
13owoy's fleet silhouetted against tho i
lark background of tho sky, and shin- i
ng from stora to stern with myriads of
ncandescont lights, while all around |nnumerablo and brilliantly decorated f
rachts and other rivor craft honored £
ho nation's hero. One hundred thous¬
and people stew tho Illumination from >

tiversldo Drive near Grant's tomb. ISir Thomas Lipton's yacht Erin was j
)rllliantly lighted with streamers of 1
vhite lights and tho name, Erin, in
'roon, between tho mastj. \
From tho bay tho letters on tho I

3rooklyn Bridge,\Volcome Djwey." 8
vero plainly visible, and wero one of c
be features of tho celebration, many (
>e.*sons going out in tho ba«' on boats I
o seo this display. As If to join in tho
>opular acclAim to tho preai Admiral, i

laturo lent her forces to the display of I

iroworks, for tho wostorn sky was 11- t
uminatod frequently during the even- 1
ng with flashes of lightning, showers
it times interrupting tho skyrocket t
iroocedings, '.hough but slightly damp- s

:ning tho good nature of somo of tho i
srowds. Thero was soomingly no ond 6
o tho display of fireworks. Kvery f
vharf landing and pier hud its quota of
ightsoers, und tho onthuslasm was t
ibundant. From tho house tops as well (
is from tho sidowalks powder by tho
>arrol was burned, and rockets wero
ont aloft in honor of tho ho,'0 of
rianlla. f
Over on tho Jersey shoro tho display 1

vaa just as generous and the sky waj '
lghted with tho blazo of fireworks, (

naking tho surrounding seas bright as 1

nld-day. Brooklyn and Staten Island
loutributed to the gonoral and generous 1

aiming of powder. 1

VN INTERVIEW WITH DBWfiY,

flio Admiral Received tho News¬
paper ltaportcra and Talks Plea¬
santly on Various Topics.
Tho Now York Evoning Post gives

,ho following interview with Admiral
Dewey :

"Theyaro a splendid lot," tho Ad-
iiiral said, speaking of tho men. "Tho
rory pick, tho finest in our navy, and
Lhat means tho best In tho world,
btofore I got to Manilla tho Archbi¬
shop, with whom I afterwards became
very intimate, said that tho Amori-
3an sailors wero tho scum of tho oarth,
a bloodthirsty lot of cut-throats, who
would destroy overythlng in thoir
path.
"Later on, ".lion I did got there,"

said the Admiral, with a knowing
amllo, " tho Archbishop oaruo on board
ono day while I had a battalion at
drill, the vory sarao battalion that will
parade in New York. The Archblrsh-
op wont on tho bridge and watohod
thorn, and I said to him : 'Well, what
do you tbink of our American sail¬
ors?"

" 'They aro splendid,' he said, 'I
have seen the men of most navies, bu»,
never anything llko thos3. Thoy aro

magnificent. I cannot understand it.
such splondld young fellows. How
does it happen ?"
"'Well,'I replied, "wo look for tho

best men, wo como closor to our men ;
wo treat thorn bettor that other coun¬
tries do, and wo pay them hotter.'
" Thon I called a man and said to

him: 'How much do you got a month?'
He salutod, and said, Eighty dollars,
jdr.' Tho Archbishop was astonished.
You know eighty dollars would pay a

wholoiMp load of Spaniards. Aftor
that the Archbishop had a very great
rospeot for us, and became vory friend¬
ly. Here I have a picture of Gon.
Luna, whlob was given to me by tho
Archbishop."
The Admiral then sent an orderly

for the picture of tho Filipino general,
who " was murderod by order of
Agulnaldo." as he said. Tho picture
was that of a negro in a sort of mlllt:ii y
uniform On the back was an inscrip¬
tion in bpanlsh to the Archbishop of
Manilla, Father Dernarddlno Nasalado.
It was signed by Luna.

" It was a plot," hoaal^
nate him. A oraok sn

placed as sentry, and
poared he simply utubj
these fellows all," tlu
" are a queer lot. '

servants and stablo
naldo was a junior oh
yard. He Is a nrettv
know him pretty well
were groat friends, at

but

duced ii thick, black cane carved -wl
resembling Irish bag oak nioro than
anythine else.

1 thought," said tho Admiral,
''thut this thlug in tho Philippines
wouiil bo over lung before this, aa it
should b vo been. 1 can't imagine
how they lave stood out until now. Of
course theio was the rainy BOasou, and
I suppose little was douc. One gicit
trouble out th ere has been that Con.
Ods has tried to do too niueh. I told
him so. lie wants to be g< ueral, Gov«
ernor, Judge and everything Iso, to
have hold of all tho irons. No man
can do this. This la the great trouble.
It is enough for a man to do one thing,
to he ono thing, hut when a man tries
to do every thing and to be vorything
it is easy to Imagine tho result.
"The light in the Philippines should

bo easily ended. The people have been
ho badly treated for such a leugth of
time by the, Spaolaraa that they are
distrustful. This la the great ditlloulty
in dealing with them. Where we have
mot them and they have been in muoh
contact with \xz ..s to learn that we
mean to treat them well, where they
havo seen that wo mean what we say,
there is no troub'e. They stand by us
all the time. Alt of them will learn
this in time. They will got from under
the inlluo.ieo of Agulnaldo, or rather
those people who are behind Aguinal-
do. who, as I said before, is a mere tool.

*Dj you think the Filipinos are lit
for self-government ?"
"Well, no, not just now. They pi obfl

bly will he in a little time. They aro a

very queer people.a vory queer mix¬
ture. Many of them aro quite civlliz «1
and good people, but 1 do not think
they aro lit for self-government just ye
But when I bay that 1 must add at tho
same time that it is my candid opinion
that they are more, fitted for iL thai,
tho Cubans, that they aro better people
than the Cubans in every way.

"I do wish, nowever, that tin) whole
business was settled, and l think that
lifter a litt o tho Filipinos will take
kindly to us."

It was suggested to the Admiral that
the Democratic slate had been settled
with Admiral Dowey for tho Preuldon-
)y and Gun Wheeler for the Vieo Pro
jidency.
"Well," sa!d tho Admiral, "we

diould make a pretty mess of it. Gen
Whee!er, of course, has had some train-
ng in the political school, hut then he
s a West l'ointer. 1 had forgotten
.hat. Lie would want to run every thin;.'
ia no would a regiment, and, of course,
ivould make a bpleddid 010*5 of it. Y.,.
:annot run u govern.r.eni as you would
t regiment."
"Weli, Admiral," suggested the re¬

mitter, "it would not br? such a enange
Iorn the ship Olympia to the ship of
Hate."
"Yes," said the Admiral, "it would

)e u very great change. I am not a

mllticiau, 1 am a sailor; my training
las been ail that way. I am at home on

)oard my ship. I know my business, or,
it least, should know it, and I do no'
vant to mix up in the affalroof govcrn-
nent. I am perfectly satisfied to live
ind die as a simple sailor, who tried to
lohisduty. I am not a politician. lean-
lot make a speech even. I wish 1 oould,
)ut I have to bo content with my lot."
Some ono said just thou to the Ad-

niral that his son was reported to
lave made the statement to tho effect
.hat hia father was a dyed-ln-the-wool
tjpubliean.
Tho Admiral laughed outright, und,
Urning around pointed to a piece of
voud lying on the deck some yards
kway, at tho samo time saying : "My
ion knows aa much abuut what my
jolltica are as that piece of stick."
Tho Admiral would not say a word

ibout tho alleged interference of the
iorman admiral, Diedrichs, at Manila.

The Springfield Uifle..Tho old-
ashloned Springfield rillj has proved
i most effective weapon against tho
Filipinos to the astonishment Of army
iflloore, who could not bellevo tho
nodorn gun had an equal.
A report 1b now on filo with tho ord-

lanco department which shown that
>very voluntoor roglmunt oqulppod
.vlth tho old typo of Run hat rendered
squally as cffcctlvo sorvico on tho
ightlng lino na tho roguiars, armed
with the Krag Jorgonson, and botwoen
,ho two pieces tho natlvos have groat-
>r fear of tho Springfield rlllo. Sur-
joodb' roporta indicate at close range
.he. largo calibre flullot generally kills
,vhon It hits in a vital spot, whllo tho
imallor, with terrific striking forco,
oaasoa through tho body and often
falls to stop a man.

Tho SprlDgfiold stood tho tost of
miokelesa powdor aa well as tho Krag-
lorgonson. Of 10,000 guns inspected
jaly throo woro found to bo injured.
Phis record was a surpriso to tho ord¬
nance officers in Waahlngton, who hud
net anticipated such a favorable show¬
ing. Naturally, tho quostlon Is again
brought up, whother t.be larger or the
imallor caliber rifle iö tho more gen-
orally effectlvo, all-around woapon In
notion, and tho subject will no doubt
be again agitated by army mon. It ia
not probablo that tho oxporta will
allow thoir deep-rooted opinions to bo
change'1 for it would be to acknow¬
ledge they had boon guilty of a grave
mlatake in over adopting for tho army
a 30-calibor rltlo.
Tho destructive quality of tho two

guns can scarcely bo compared at
rangob of 2,000 yards, tho superiority
of tho older gun hjing groator In all
reapocta. A larger bullot dooa moro

damago and puts tho man hit usually
out of action, whllo tho sratdlcr bullot
falls, as tho medical rocorda show, to
"stop" a aoldlor unless ho ia lilt In a

vory tondor spot. The advantages of
the Krag aro greator velocity-obtain¬
ing qualities and moro accuracy.

.On tho Bunimlt of Uocca Molono,
one of the highest peaks of tho Italian
Alpa, stands a colossal bron/.o atutuo
of tho Virgin. Tho figure, which was

doalgned by Quoon Marghorita horaolf
and wua unvollod lust month, owoa its
origin to tho subscriptions of some

150,000 school chlldron, thoir trtbuto1
to tho Virgin Mothor In grateful com¬
memoration ol tho rosouo of tho mem¬
bers of a company of Alplno militia
from an avalanoho.a reaouo so re¬
markable that tho aoldlors ascribed it
to tho dlroot influonce of tho Virgin,
to whom thoy prayod in their stress.
Graven in tho podoatal ia an invoca¬
tion from tho i'opo praying the Virgin
to guard tho frontlor aymg

tn
of Italy.
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DEWEY SEES IyAND PARADE
111 TV THOUSAND ofEN IN UNIC.

Millions Shout With Frantic Bnthu-
Hiasm lor tho Victor at Manila.
Particulars ol tho Second and haut
Day ol' the Qreat Celebration.
The street parade in Now York

capped the climax on Saturday, when
the city and the country united in one
vast demonstration worthy of tho horo
of Manila. The earth trembled be¬
neath the tread of ;>U,ÜUÜ men, and the
air waa turn with shouts of milllions.
Tho naval parade was a magnificent
and superb spectacle, but tho wonder
of modern times was tho groat land
parade.
Thousands of proud men of our land

and sea forces, militia of fifteen States,
and the veterans of tho civil and Span¬
ish-American wars, swelled the pro¬
cession am' gave It tho dignity in size
that it boasted in sentiment. Walls of
people miles long stretched down tho
line of march on oithor sido, a dense,
Impregnable mass. Fifth avenue was
solidly packed with spectators, who
Overflowed into the buildings, windows
and on the roof lines, satin embrasures
and crowded scalToldings.
Along Broadway where It crossed

the avenue tho sky scrapers were us
crowded at tho ton as at tho bottom,
and for blocks down tho intersecting
streets tenants huug from the win¬
dows and lire escapes aud multitudes
of them were on tho roof lying Hat on
their stomachs peering down.
Four hours they waited patientlyand good naturcdly to sec Dewey,aud

when they saw him thoy waited on
unconsciously for three hours and a
half, while the procession passed. Far
down this living lano tho column
marched, while tho air was gorgeous
with tho mistiof banners and vibrating
with shouts of welcome and admira¬
tion, the clatter of horses hoofs when
the cavalry sabers flashed and plumes
waved, the rumble, of artillery, the
snarl of drums, the clear drawn bugle
call and the blare of military bands.
The head of the parade started from

Grant's tomb at 11:16 a. m. At the
given signal, the platoon of police ad-
vuncd, clearing away the crowds that
overflowed over into tho street. Some
littledistanoe bohind, on a hay horse,
rode Maj. Gen. Chas. F. Boo, N. G.
New Yorlt, followed by his staff. Then
came Sousa's band, playing a spirited
air, ana behind it was a battalion of
sailors Irom the Olympia,
* Then followed tho carriage contain¬
ing Admiral Dewey* by whoso sido
was Boated tho mayor of the city. In
respousc to tho cheers of the thousands
of spectators, the admiral bowed right
and left and appeared greatly pleased
at tho warmth of his reception.

Following wero threeo carriages
containing Admiral Dewey's captains,
then two carriages abreast contain¬
ing tho personal staff of the admiral.
Hear Admiral Howisou and Presi¬

dent Randolph Guggcnhelmor of the
municipal council, followed In a car-
i iage, and after them came Roar Ad-
mi-a! Howison's officers.

The came the carriage containing
Rear Admiral William T. Sampson
and President Woods, of the board of
Bluormon, followed by eight carriages
containing the commanding oflloora of
Admiral Sampson's lieJt and tho ad¬
miral': stall ollicers.
Rsar Admiral John VV. Philip, com-

muudant of the navy yard, St. Clalr
McKolway and Lieut. Commander J.
I). J, Kolioy, occupied tho next car¬
riage.
Following eamo t wo carriages abreast

containing the junior ctllcors of tho
Olympia and alter them in tho Bamo
formation carriages containing tho
junior otliccrfl of the North Atlantic
squadron. Carriages two abreast fol-
lowod, containing tho visiting gover¬
nors, committee and guosts.

First among tho gOTernors camo
Tunnel of Dolaware, then Stone of
Pennsylvania, Voorheos of Now Jorsoy,
McSwconoy of South Carolina, Bussel I
of North Carolina, Dyer of Rhode Is¬
land, Mo.M illen of Tennesee, Hushnell,
of Ohio, Goor of Oregon, Atkinson of
West Virginia, 'tiohards of Wyoming
ami Wells of Utah,
Major Generals Miles and Morritt

and aided followed In carriages abroast,
and Mien camo a carrlago containing
Hear Admirals Joseph N. Millor and
Wintield Scott Schloy.
A 'ong row of carriages followed,

containing momhors of the municipal
assembly, distinguished guests aud
visiting dignitaries.
Tho naval brigade of the North At¬

lantic fleet, commanded by Caeialn
Charles M. Thomas followed, ft was
in sevnn battalions und made, an im¬
posing appcaranco. It was composod
of the Bailors and marlnos of tho New
York, Massachusetts, Toxas, Brooklyn
and Lancaster.
A brigade of tho regular army came

noxt with West Point cadots at the
bond, and then a battalion of En¬
gineers, two battalions of tho Fifth ar¬
tillery a battalion of tho Seventh ar¬
tillery, a battalion of tho Fifth artll-
ery.

Following camo tho militia of the va¬
rious States with that of Now York in
tho van,commanded by Governor Boose-
volt with squadron A as escort.

Following those, under tho command
of Major General O. O. Howard, with
an escort from tho various veteran bo-
ciotics, camo tho unarmod part of the
parado. This was composed of olovon
commands roprcsontlng as many dif¬
ferent associations.
Thon camo tho Sons of Votorans, fol¬

lowed by votorans of tho civil war not
connvictod with any of tho organiza¬
tions and votorans of the Spanlsh-
Amorlcan war, with Col. John Jacob
Aatoi and statT and tho Aator Battory.
Then followed several companloB of

voluntoors of tho Spanish-American
war, tho parado terminating with a
hotorogonous following of votorans,
military and quasi-military associa¬
tions.
^Several companies of pollco, mounted
on glossy, woll-tralnod horses, brought
up tho procession. Whon tho head of
tho column appoared, tho Jncklos of
tho Olympia marching rank on rank
with nu eusy, rolling stop and Sousa's
bluo-coatcd band playing as only it can
play, It was a poor American whoso
heart djd not boat higher Thoeo in
the stands leapod upon tholr scats and
ovorybod.y greeted tho advancing col¬
umn with choors. Tho tars of tho Olym¬pia wcro/ln plain blue with brown lag¬
gings <fi> black cartridge boxes. LtfjgQ
flannarcups flapped over tholr^ A-s,
anil dr sword band nmdo u^sjÄÄofstoaÄv er thorn. Thosoa|ijfl
i Sä

Then came- tho hero, tho admirals
and the ollicers of the fleet, in all the
glory of their gold laced uniforms ami
gold "Immed Cooked hats. All were in
open barouches, and at their head was
tho man of the hour. Mayo*- Van
YYyek sat beside Admiral Dawey in the
carriage. The front seat was banked
with beautif jl floral pieces. The peo¬
ple did not have to give a second glance
at tho man whoso features have been
blazoned everywhere for weeks. He
was recogniz -d on the instant, and the
cheers and hurrahs that had grocitod
the Olymptal men seemed tame com¬
pared with too shout that was raised.
There is no perceivable kind of noise
tho people did not make. Everybody
waved and cheered and nea. ly every¬
body jumped UU and down in frantic
enthusiasm. Old men were as en¬
thusiastic as boys and just as nolay.Admiral Uowey during^ his last few
days experience has become somewhat
accustomed to these vociferous grout'
ings and he took it alt calmly, smilingand bowing right and left and occas¬
ionally liftiug his gold trimmed beaver
as he rode along.
The gallant captains of tho ships en¬

gaged in tho destruction of Montejo'sfleet, except pour Grldley, who died a
month after tho battle, followed, and
also got a rousing welcome.
The throo rear-admirals, Howison,Sampson and Philip, as they role bywith their brilliantly accoutred statT-.

were easily recognized and got flatter¬
ing npplauso, as did many of the popu¬lar ollicers of the North Atlantic -q lad*
ron. Tho Governors of the several
State* who rodo in carriages, though
many of them were popular aud would
have received big demonstrations at
any other time, passed almost unno¬
ticed. Tho crowds year no i o;:iy for
the brass buttons and goid iac.) of mili¬
tary and naval heroes, and would have
nothing elso.

lijth Major General Miles and Maj -i
General Merritt got ovations. '1 lie
former wore a band of yellow across
his breast aud seemed always to nave
his cap off acknowledging tho sal ta-
tions of the throng.
Rear admiral Sohley divided tho

honors with the central liguro of the
day. Ho received u demonstration eo-
cond only to that of Dawey. Toe pco
pie along the lino of march 'airly rose
at him, shouting their already lacer¬
ated throats to the breaking point.

" Hurrah for the hero of Santiag ) I"
" There it" the man that smashed Ger-
vora's lleet 1" "Hip, hip, hur'-ah for
Schley !" and kindred cries came from
all parts of the hue.

In Fifth avenue some enthusiastic
lady threw him a handful of roses.
They latfttod fairly in the carriage.The admiral lt%i^«lforward, nicked
thorn up and 1 ift"^^Ji"^»«*(^jL. h i* lips,
instantly all tho ladies in irtd bales.
set mod possessed with tho desire, to
have thoir dowers similarly honored,and lie was fairly bombarded.
Many of the (lowers fell ir.ai tho

BtrOOt, only to ha caught Up ly eager
spectators and earned to t!>«- carriage.Beföre bo got to Madison Square Ad-
mlral Schley was up to his arms In
flowers.
The marines and sailors of the North

Atlantic squadron, eight battalions of
them, attracted much attention. The
marines, with their brass helmets
marched with a peculiar step, neither
seaman's roll nor landsman's tread,but a combination. Tho men of the
Brooklyn got perhaps tho most up-plauso.

lleforo Madison Square was reached
Admiral Dowey and the receiving par¬
ty In carriages, passed the front of the
procession and alighted at the review¬ing stand opposite Twouty-sixth street,ami tooK their places In the boxes hungwith laurel wreaths, that had boon re¬
served for thorn.
There, for the first time, the admiral

saw tho groat arch of victory erected
in his honor. It is modelled after
Titus' arch in the Roman forum. Kro-i
the top, in a quadriga drawn throughrolling billows by plunging sea horsrs,
Victory, with OUtStretO .ed wings, and
a laarol wreath in her hand, typical of
tho reward to tho victor, roared her
beautiful outline against the blue skyOn tho attic aro heroic figures of John
Paul Jonod, Hull, Perry, Deoatur, Par*
ragut and other naval heroes, while on
tho faces of tho piors aro magnificent
groups symbolic of combat, the return
of tho victors, tho call to arms, and
peaoo, and on tho spandrila aro groups
representing tho North and H ist rivers
and tho Atlantic and 1'acilic oceans.
Tho arch facos tho sea. Tbc approaches
aro guarded by tall colonnades, trans¬
forming tho Btroot at tho reviewing
booth into a court of honor. All about
Madison Square tho decorations charm¬
ed tho oyo. Flags on wires ran from
tho tall towors of tho Madison Square
garden and ull tho facades as far as the
oye could aeo up and down Fifth avo-
nuo woro brilliantly arrayed with
bunting and tlugs. Tho national stream¬
ers (low from tho corniccH and a thou¬
sand box kites floated high Into the
b'.uo sky.
Horo tho admiral reviewed tho en-

tiro parade. Only ono distressing in¬
cident occurred within his view. A
wlro had boon stretched across the
space between two of tho stands on the
park. Tho awful pross of people broke
It and thoy surged into the avenues,
thoso in front powerless to resist tho
pressuro of tho thousands in the rear.
TLo pollco ollicers on foot we.'0 helploss. Try as thoy would, thoy could
not stem tho tide which promised to
impede tho ontlro parudo. Suddenly
a half hundred mounted policemen
galloped up and having formed a line,
chargod and shoved tho pooplo back.
Many women and chlldron were caught
In tho crush. Some shrioked, others
fainted, and several, after tho panic
was ovor, woro carrlod away in ambu-
lancos.
A numbor of school children, on a

stand built especially for thorn, began
to sing as tho hoad of tho parado ap¬
proached. Thoy lirst ntruck up a
childish treble, " Unfurl tho Starry
Manner." When the sailors of the
Olympia woro seen with Admiral
Dowoy tho child en aroso ami sane,
"Hall, tho Conquorlng Hero Comes."
Tho song wa* dellvorod with a good
deal of vim, the children boating time
with thoir flags. As Admual Dowey
saw and hoard tho children ho rose
from his seat and bared his hoad.

.Cornollus \Jfl
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every six monl
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RttLIU» OF JKM'littiO.N J> VVIS.
A Valuable Collection Sent to the
Confederate Miinouih in Ittoh-
mout.
The Confederate museum in Kieh-

niond has been enrlohed by the addi¬tion of two< asea of relics, formerly the
property of Jefferson D.ivis, the Presi¬dent of tho Confederacy. Some have
hem given and others lent by Mrs.
Davis and Mrs. liaycB, and thoy form a
pnocless collection.

In accordance with t. wish express id
by Mrs, Davis, the large oaso contain
lug the President's personal propertywill bü placed in the Mississippi room,
and a smaller case, containing letters,testimonials and portraits, will be ex-
hi hitod In the "Solid South" room.
Th bult of furniture lias not yet been
assigned to any special plaoo, nor will
it. tin until the matter has been con¬
sidered by tue socioty. The most in¬
teresting rollcs, in fact, have beon
plaoed in the Mississippi room, They
arc eontu nod lu a .urge, square case,-ix feet or more in holght. The suit
of clothes whloh Mr. Davis wore when
ho was captured bauga there. Too
frock coat is made of gray cloth, with
>.\ velvet eollar, and tho trousers are of
the same material. Tue suit ha- 0011
much worn and h.-ars evidence of longservloo by tno absence of several but¬
ton, from the coat and tho huprltiof tho President's knees tho trou¬
sers.
Too <dd family U bio rests en th

bottom of the case, lying open at the
registry of in images, births and
deaths. Naar it is the small lilblo sent
by the President while u prisoner at
F.n L M mroe to his son.
The prayer-book used by Mr. Divls,with his uutograph o.i tho lly-loat, is u

verj rare and valuable one, slncn it
contains a special prayer f r tho Con¬
federate Stales Congr-08*, No les- :-.
Bum than $5,000 ha:, bin iff.r.d for
this particular buol. a.,j refused hyMrs. Davis.
A very quaint and rather pathetic

souvenir io u small silver thimble bo-
pjueathod by a slstor of charity upon
her deathbed to Jefferson D .vis, Jr.
It was the sum total of the l >. d ..ui.V
:arthly possessions, undsbo left it to
the boy she had nursed through a
-eiious Illness, to whom fcli-j was de¬
moted.
Side by tide with the tbimblo is the

Ifold watch which belonged to the
Princess Charlotte, (f Buglaud, und
i.as presented l M ts Winnie Davis,
.luring her visit to läugland. The
inalohb; x used by th i President ; a
ju.v that he bad Kept at t he head of
Iiis b d for cigars, Iiis cigar-holder,
ind a dressing case whloh he alwaysjarrled lu his valiso arc among the
most ihtorostlug feature] of tho ex¬
hibit,

Perba*.* the most striking relic,
tio.vover, is the bandago made byMis. Dsvia t.) serosa her husband's
.-y a from the glare of light while he
languished In Port Monroe. The 1 i-t
ijloves worn by Mr. Davis are pressed
>i.d carefully folded, showing now
j.nali his band was Ills key?, upon a
iccy ring : a matchbox pi cornelian,
[presented to blm by Wulslunen ; a crvse
for his scissors, made by his. wife: Iiis
¦ye glasses ami a polisher, made by a
Ittloglrl fur tho President; a Moxi-
jan emerald set in a ring of virgin
ijold, and two gold stars made for, and
worn by Mr. Davis on his. collar, all
jlalm too attention end tell tholr own
itory.
The case also contains a number ol

interesting relics of Miss Winnie Da¬
vis, tho Daughter of the Cor;!' deracy.
Among the number are a Georgia
button, a silver budge, a cross rue
:huin, a gold badge for her lilblo, toe
braeelots .-he woro lu hor Infancy, and
part of an Eastern head-dress worn hy
her upon some occasion that is not
m Mitioned.
A piece of the wedding dross worn

by Mrs. Hayes, together with some ol
tho orange blossoms with which her
bridal V< il was fastened, aro ttlao dls-
played in this ease, r.s well as tlie ring
made In Georgia and sent to Mrs,
Davis while her husband was in pri¬
son.

-wmM . ? . ^Ew. .

Death opGbn. Beth..Qon ll nry
11« th, l in Confederate chieftain and
historian, died at his homo in W.i:-!.-
Ington ..».) the t!7th lust., of liright's
disease. The end had beer, expected
hourly for several wcoki,
Gen. Henry ileth was aconsplcuout

ohloftaln in tho Confederate sorvioe
He was a native of Virginia and born
in Itftl."). Ho was graduated from West
Point in lSl.'l. On July 1 of that year
ho entered tho army as a brevet second
lieutenant in tho 1st infantry, w.,s ma h
second lieutenant In the (Ith infantry In
September, six years later ho beeanu
first lieutenant, and in 1855 was made
a captain in the 10th infantry. With
the outbreak of '.he civil war be aliud
himself with tho then organizing
forces of the South, tOudorlng his re¬

signation In tho Podorhl army on April
25, 1301. IIj was immediately given
a command as brigadier moral in the
Confederate army. In M;iy, 1803, lu
was commissioned a niaj.tr general.
He co'nnianded a division of Con. A
P. Hill's corps in Virginia, and render¬
ed notable sorvlod at tho battle o

Gettysburg, at Cnaucellorsvlllo and
throughout tho oampAlgnsof 1804 aud
lSti5. When the war closed Gen. kleth
took up his residence in South Caro¬
lina, where ho engaged in business.
Of lato yea s (.ion Beth bus lived in
Washington and ho has been ohkily
occupied in literary work as an histo
rian of Pit! campaigns in which ho was
a notable figure.

.Tho city authorities of Plttsburg
recently gave permission to the Itev.
KJward S. Young, a reputable clergy¬
man, to hold religious services in the
public parks on Sunday. At u meet¬
ing the other day of the PilUburg
Prosbytory a resolution WSil adopted
"condemning the efforts of the park
oliicials and others to draw crowds, un¬
der whatever protcxt, secular or relig
lous, to places of public rysort OO the
Lord's day."
.The Vanderhilt mausolru

Dorp is doubly guarded ni
ainco Cornelius Vand.
horo havo always, a^

men watching
rds, olToet
wboro the.
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\il ISlO(]U0nl 1'iOtut'O of Mo«2ern [|ia
fidelity.The oil-Wise ad'. Omni¬
potent Creator. /
The following article Joy Ex-Oov.

Robert L. Taylor, of Tonyf s ce, in one
of the most remarkable productions of
his glftod poo:

" I sat In :¦. groat theater at tho na¬
tional capital. It fff,? thronged with
youth arid beauty, o"1 I ago and wisdom.
I saw a man, tho imago of his God,
Stand upon the Stage, and 1 heard him
speak.

" His gestures rcoro perfection of
grace, his voice wa. music, and his
language was moro beautiful than anyI had ever heard from mortal Ups,
" He painted picture, aftor picture of

tlie pleasures and joys and sympathies
of home. Ho enthroned love and
preached tho go?p< 1 of humanity liko
an angel. To n l saw him dip Iiis
brush in the Ink of moral black nets
and blot OUt the beautiful pictures ho
had painted. 1 saw him stab love dead
at his feet i I saw him blot out tho
stu.-s and suu, and leave humanity and
the universe in eternal darkness and
et.' real death.
"I saw him l'k-3 thoserpant o.'old,

worm hlmseil Into tho paradise of hu*
m m bearld aid by Li- s .duetife elo-
4 le-.ic 5 and subtle devices and 'Sophis¬
try i. j 'Othla f ttitl v inn, under whoso
blight its powers faded, its music was
husboJ, lid fcUthdllnO was darkened,
and i »soul was loft a deaort waste,
wlthonl.v thfl new-mad gruvosof faith
and hope.
"I saw him, liko a lawless, erratic

meteor wit »out au oi bit, sweep aoross
the lutolli otu U sky, b llllaut only in
us ssd f co n um leg Ii. gcnuroMöd^hyfriction with the ludu truotlble ao.U

'

eternal t ruths of God.
" That man v.. j tho arobangel of

modern iniid ll'.y. und I said! 'How
rue ic holy wrl , which declared
"The fo d bath .-a ü iu hi .1

la no C l.
" Teil in I h )

God, r: j h av sn
O lull del, i ..c i!

" 'vVLa'j lutchi)
cou d fashion the human bodj
motive power Is if aot G.
drives tho throbbing cngh
human heart with cuaseh
stroke, send ng > Ü ilOaOU
hfo bounding und c rcliuj
every vein and artery

" When, o . nd w bat, l[
is this mystery wo c ill
is it that thinks uti
aud UCtfi ? O; v. ho
nlty tnat stirs w itbi
" Cud ievery >vh

thing, His ia..: t.
.oid bl isaom aud
.>>-... V .. !; .(...«

tair.' ; in .. voi >
river. The i'll
every zjphy ; .'. miy .1 id In every
tempo9t. He d i ;-.i the dark ev
viliohs* of i v- i-tOrm uioud. The
lightning ;; hlo ji gar. and thun¬
der is his volco. I[ awful tread is in
every carthq iu an 1 on evory angry
ocean. I'l y be .v above us team
with his myriads oi b lining witnesses.
The univ.irso of olU'r systems, whoso
wh cling i r >- courd i the crystal paths
of epauo, proclaim through tb< dread
hills of oti rn l.y I C . >ry and power
and dorainloi oi tho ail who, omnipo¬
tent and e,te- ual 0 al,"

Finn and VYatuU.- I'lorre, S. 0.,
claims to bo tho only city in tb coun*
try whiob can produce firo and o.rier
from tho Bl nie well. That is true bo-
oduao the artuslau water, which is
found at is depth of from 1,100 to 1,300
foot, is atrongiy charged with fuel gus,
which escapes with the '.»utcr as it
rushed from the pipe. Too attraction
to all who vis' the \r-"\s is to see a

pOWOrfu) Stream Of wati r rushing from
tho mouth of the pipe, wbloh will blaze
brightly when u torota; is touched to
the stream. Tho city has taken advnn*
ago of t!ii. fact and has sunk two
wells, tho water from which is run
into a 'arge receiver and a supply of
about 150,000 oubio foot of fuel gas per
day Is .-eciir .!. The gas 1.-. bi !ng u303
for power b> a grist mill, a fouudryund (nnohlhe .-!.<>:', for numoron? .-mall
I hints, which do not use up tho supply
furnished. Tho city i' now building a
pumping station at tho water w rks,which will whi n com] letc 1 bo supplied
with the largest : ;h power pumping
plant In existence, iind tho wator to
»upply tho city will bd Bocurod without
any cost a 10 p w .r. LlCildcs too
nudluipul n«o of Iho rras from tho
.veüs it i- largely u-rd by Im ividuala
over i;.e. city f. r fu< and light, it
icing fumlihod bv tho municipality
at a cost * f iiboul a thousand foot
for that purpu»oU iloago Tribune

Uk Hau ISnouuii ov if. \ farmer
who wan pnssOBBOd ol mud ; means en-
teted thooUlocof his couuty paper and
¦iskod for tho editor.
The farmer w,-»i acoompni lod by hid

Sim, a youth of -«< v ;,'.< :i years, and as
soo» as the editor, who was in his
suoret sanctum, was Informed that his
/isltoi'd woro i! '*, bill oolleotors ho
oam i u»rw ,rd and b1 ook hands.
"I cam ttrgit some information,"

explained tho fa r.i ;..

"Certainly," e.ild tho editor, and
Von rr j u tho right place. Uu
stated."

i »o a 'mar tat on one end of the ta¬
li' , Whllo his son salon the ll in*.

" riila boy o' mine," bo eald. " wants
tor go Into the literary buslncu \ an'
l thought you'd know el tbor r UZ Any
money in it or not. Iti a good tnia'-
no88, ain't it ?"

1 Why -ye.-,'' -»aid the editor, aftor
Some hesitation. "I've hern in it my¬
self for Qftoon ycar<, and yoa sou Whore
I've got to."
Thu (armor oyoä ;.i n fi*< in hoad i>

foot, glanced aro ill tho po.rly für«
nlsheu ollloo, »u v/.-yod tho editor ooce
moro, then, turning Loltis^j
still on the floor,

"Qlt up, Jol n, '..' ;;o h;|
back tcr plough In'

.Prof, 'i
ant in the


